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Purdy's chocolates delivery canada

Save up to 20% on volume discounts. As soon as your order reaches more than 500 dollars, your shopping cart will automatically charge the discounted price of at least 10%. Get up to 10% off when you buy three or more Mix &amp; Match items. These Mix &amp; Match products are marked with 3 € for 6 dollars, 3 for 7 dollars and 3 for 11 dollars, etc. The basket reflects the
discounted price when three or more Mix &amp; Match chocolate products are added. You can also access these offers by clicking the Chocolate link at the top of the page and selecting Mix &amp; Match from the drop-down menu. Sweeten your inbox by signing up for your email newsletter. The newsletter allows you to receive updates on existing limited offers and exclusive
discounts for subscribers. They offer low shipping costs in Canada and the United States. Depending on your geographic location, you can expect to receive your delivery within one to six business days. How do you contact Purdys Canada? You can contact their customer service at 1-888-478-7397. For detailed inquiries, email them to sales@purdys.com.About Purdys CanadaA
family business, Purdys Canada was founded by Richard Carmen Purdy in Vancouver. The company has a history of more than 100 years, dating back to 1907, when it was delivered only to local households. Today, the brand is famous throughout North America. They only import products of the highest quality from overseas and use local materials where possible. All their
imports will benefit sustainable cocoa production to ensure that farmers and other stakeholders benefit from the initiative. Shower mama with TLC (Tender, Loving, Chocolate!) Send your chocolates just in time for Mother's Day. See our shipping deadlines. See how your favorite chocolates are made. While we wait for Smell-O-Vision to become a thing, this video is best seen with
a box of Purdys next to you. We make all your favorites in our Factory Kitchen in Vancouver, Canada – the city where our original chocolatier Richard Carmon Purdy opened the first Purdys shop. We only use premium ingredients such as Canadian dairy products, crispy nuts roasted in-house, and 100% sustainable cocoa. Also in the video, Spot Purdys CEO Karen Flavelle enjoy
a bite from her favorite, Peanut Butter Fingers. We have determined that JavaScript is disabled in this browser. Enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to continue using twitter.com. A list of supported browsers can be found in our Help Center. Help Center Skip to content SEND JOY THIS HOLIDAY Canadian chocolate to bring you and your loved ones together for
Christmas, no matter where you are. Canada Post Resources Keep your gifts under lock and key! Surprise your family by having your gifts delivered to a post office instead of your home. All you need to do is sign up for FlexDelivery. Register, it is free mail gifts anywhere in Canada, postage included. Flat flat Boxes are available in 3 sizes from your local post office. Learn more
Turn your favorite photos into custom stamps and postcards! It's easier than you think, and you can do it online. Promo Code: 2020NOEL Save 20% Delivering the Online World today and FlexDelivery are trademarks of Canada Post Corporation. All other trademarks are the property of their respective dealers. Unless otherwise stated, all special offers and campaign discounts are
valid until 31 December 2020. The following offers are provided by each trader. Every effort is made to ensure that the offer details and promo codes are correct, except for errors and omissions. Some websites are only available in English. We are now processing orders. Our carrier partners are experiencing delays. Please use the tracking number in your shipping confirmation
send email for the latest informationPurdy's gift guaranteeWe guarantee the quality of our products and make sure that your gifts arrive in perfect condition (as if you had delivered them yourself). If your order is incorrect or damaged in any way, please call 1.888.478.7397 ext 4 or send sales@purdys.com within 15 days of delivery and we will send you a replacement immediately.
We do not accept returns. We have extended the time frame in which your order will be processed and shipped to ensure that your order meets your delivery expectations and that our team can work safely in our Fulfillment Center. An order placed online or by phone today will be processed and shipped within 3 business days. This means that it may take a total of 3-6 business
days to receive your order, depending on the service you choose. Shipping is calculated per shipment (shipping to a single address). For orders with multiple deliveries, shipping is calculated for each shipment, depending on the destination. Taxes are levied at the checkout. Taxes are calculated according to the destination (i.e. the province or area where you ship your gifts).
Canada shipping ratesFREE shipping on shipments 99 USD and Up Merchandise total must be 99 dollars or more per individual address, after discounts and before taxes. In the case of Multi-Ship, shipping is calculated on the basis of each postal address. Offer limited to online and phone orders up to 1,888,478,7397 ext 4 delivered standard within Canada. Purchase amounts
under 99 dollars sent via standard within Canada are 10.Lots gifts to send? Just send us your list and we will prepare your order and send your gifts to each recipient. Call ext 4 (toll-free) or email sales@purdys.com for support. Shipping to USAUS orders is processed and shipped once a week. Please note that the FDA requires that all orders shipped to the United States must
include a recipient's first and last name, even if it is shipped to a company. Orders shipped to the United States are shipped by Fedex Standard. We cannot ship to PO boxes or APO/FPO Shipping is calculated per shipment (shipping to a single address). For orders with multiple deliveries, shipping is calculated for each shipment, depending on the destination. USA Shipping
CostsInternational orders are shipped by airmail. Shipping costs vary by destination. For costs and information about destinations to which we ship, please contact us at 1.888.478.7397 ext 4. Orders shipped outside of Canada will not be charged with Canadian taxes; However, all orders pass through customs and are subject to import duties, taxes and customs processing fees. A
customs invoice will arrive with your parcel or can follow in the post. Recipients are responsible for paying these additional fees. Purdy's chocolatier is unable to provide estimates for customs duties. Contact your local customs office for more information. International shipping costsOrder Cancellation &amp; ChangesWe usually do not accept cancellations or changes once an
order has been processed. If you have a question about your order, please contact us at 1.888.478.7397 ext 4 and provide your order number. Order trackingWhen your order is shipped, we will send you a tracking email. Cash Back is currently not available at Purdys Chocolatier, but you can find cash back deals and coupons from the stores below. Purdys Chocolatier does not
sponsor or support Rakuten Canada services. Nothing beats high-quality chocolate if you have to celebrate a special occasion or just enjoy a sweet treat. It's a great way to tell someone that you love them, and can be a great gift for holidays, birthdays, graduations, retirements and countless other celebrations. Purdys Chocolatier offers a wide selection of chocolate specialties,
gifts and more in a selection of flavors, styles and specialties. You can even buy rich gourmet chocolate gift baskets for weddings, birthdays, anniversaries and thank you gifts. Get your favorite chocolate flavored treats without paying the full price by using Purdy's promo codes along with cash-back discounts of 3 percent or more when you shop over Rakuten.ca. You can also find
Purdys coupons directly on the Rakuten website, making it easier to save. Enjoy seasonal chocolates to celebrate holidays like St. Patrick's Day, Valentine's Day, Easter, Halloween, Christmas and similar holidays, as well as patriotic chocolates that celebrate everything Canada. Few things have the power to lift spirits, brighten moods and make people happy as high-quality
gourmet chocolate. And they find all kinds of chocolate, including: white chocolate, dark chocolate, milk chocolate and no sugar added chocolate. With Purdys coupon codes with Rakuten discounts, you can get these large chocolates without an arm and a leg. Sending fine chocolates from Purdys is one way to tell someone you're thinking about it. They offer many affordable
options with some chocolate products for less than 10 dollars and shopping Offers allows you to save even more on your chocolate purchases. Purdy's Vancouver-based chocolatier has been serving sweet teeth in Canada for more than 100 years. You can even find kosher chocolates and all chocolates are made from sustainable cocoa. Remember to activate your Purdys promo
codes and coupons with Rakuten.ca before you buy some candy! Purdys offers a wide range of delicious chocolate products. Some of the brand's most popular products include Purdys ice cream, advent calendar, hot chocolate, truffles, hazelnut hedgehogs and caramel. Every chocolate treat of the brand is made especially from 100% sustainable cocoa and other high-quality
ingredients. For vegans and gluten allergies there is vegan chocolate and gluten-free chocolate. You can also specify that no sugar, kosher or non-chocolate is added to your chocolate order. Many Purdys reviews testify to the delicacy of Purdys products and their reasonable prices. To experience Purdys Scrumptiousness at the lowest prices, buy with a Purdys Canada promo
code or Purdys coupon codes. Codes.
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